
A :CARO FRON HORACE ,CIREELEY.

Certain journals having 'seen lit to
censure the employment of what they
term "private counsel" in the prosecu-
tion of the McFarland crisei-dinito 'cod-
nectrny name therewith, T feel im-
pelled to state the facts as they are,
wh'lclr I was forbidden tel do upon the
'Witness stand.
' Daniel McFarland is on trial for the

._

murderof Albert D. Richards On. His
defense is -Insanity—the only defense

-'possible in view of the coneeded facts.
Of:the,rnerits of that defenso,,l -was not
called to pronounce as a witness, Owl .1
have nothing to say in any other ca-
pacity. Itrustthejuryimpanneled will
render a true verdict thereon, in the
light of all the evidence, that may be
adduced. I have not the faintest, wish
that they should regard it- with levity
:or unfavorable prejudice. Esteething
the hangingof sane men- a mistake, I
should contemplate the.hanging of one
insane with horrors. And whether his
loss ofreason was impelled by truth or
falsehood makes no difference in' the
eye Of the law.

My interest in this ease centers not
in the living but the dead. Albert D.
Richardson was .my friend. I have
traveled.and camped with. him when
wo were almost alone upon the vast
solitudes of the Plains, and knew him
as brave, generous and noble. I never
heard any one breath a whisper to his
discredit until this trouble arose. That
he,could be guilty of seducing a wife
&Om her husband, is contrary to' 'ail I
ever knew 'or believed of him. • r tat
he could deliberately resolve to ins ail
a woman known to him as lewd ' nd
wanton as'the mother of his childryn,
is to me utterly.incredkhle. I tun sure
that the truth which underlies this
tragedy has not yet been told; at all
events, is not generally understood. •

Richardson is dead. He cannot speak
for himself. His memory must be vin-
dieted by the efforts of his surviving.
friends or not at all. And these-Cillirts
must be put forth tinder g'reat disad-
vantages. The other story has possess-
ion of the public ear. Powerful influ-
ences and interests are enlisted in its
support. Every scoundrel who _looks
upon Woman Merely as an instrument
of his lust, and never hided one in dis-.
tress 'except with intent to make her
his prey, rushes instinctively' to the
conclusion that Richardson Was a se-
ducer.. He wants no evid .nee of this
but such as he finds in his own breast.
And every one accustoniedto look on a
wife merely as a t•pecies !rif property,
whereof the title 'cannot 'be alienated
hyialmso any mor than if she weie a
horse or a dog, naturally inclines to the
Caine verdict.

Anxious only that, the whole truth
in the provises should Lie developed,
and that my deceased frienii'.4 memory
should be vindicated limn unjust as-
persion, I called oli the District. Attor-
ney, a few days before that appoint-
ment for the commencement 01 this
trial, to ask him it' lie qesired and, aid
in performing the duty assigned him by
law. Ihad not before seen Mr. Garvin
since we were fellow member:, of the
Constitutional Convention, and had
nut communicated withhim -in any
•manner. In answer to m!v inquiry. he
said he prefevred ti, have an able coon-
,fielor associate( with him in die prore-
'cution, and,nal tediMr. Edwards Pier-
repimt as stichtcounselor. I called on
Mr. Pierrepont atecorilingty ; but he
was obliged to try iinportant cases for
the Government, throughout April, and
could not assign that public drat;; ,to
another. I reported that, decision to
Mr. Garvin, who soon afterward sent
me word he wished Judge Noah Davis
as his associate. .1 hail not hugat•sted
either name to Mr. Garvin, nor, indeed,
any other. *I then called at Judge Da-
vise's office, and, not finding him, sta-
ted the District;Attorney's wish td his
,Henrypartner(JudgerE. Davies,) who
assured me that, if possible Mr. (lar-
vin's request should be obeyed.

Such is the history of my agency in
this metier. I acted in behalf of Mr.
.Richardson's friends, and at the sugges-
tion of one of them residing in this nn-'
live State. I am sure he would have glad-
ly done as much'and more for me had it
been my fate to be first assasinated,
then unjustly covered with obloquy,
and his to survive me. I f my ellorts
shall Litpie contributed to vindicate his
memor from some part of the wrong
which has been done it, I shall rejoice,
whatever may be the fate of his des-
troyer. . HOI2ACE GuEELEy.

New York, May 2, 1870.
From the New York Trainer
OARING ROBBERY.

111
On Friday night last, 1i hornyafter

the Omnibus passed throttli the gate at
the Muncy bridge, froth the ten o'clock
train, and as Mrs. DeWi4, the keeper,
and a girl in her employ, were proceed-
ing up stairs for the Purpose of retiring
for tho night, they' heard some One' at
the gate. Returnirg to the door and
unlocking it a man with a blackened
face stepped into the. mem. Mrs. De-
witt supposing him to be drunk pushed
him out again, but he rushed in again
and presenting a pistol at her demanded
her money. As the Treasurer of the
Company was to have called on Friday
for th-§-money on iia id, but was pie-
vented on'aeconnt of fhe rain, Mrs.' D.
had Money, checks and tickets, in a

,7little box ready to hand over to him.:This she had in her hand when- she
started up stairs, and brought it. back

.with her and placed it on a table. The
gitiqwthet was carrying the lamp became
alarthed when the villain drew his
pistol, and dropping the lamp upon the
floor It went out. _ln the darkness the
girl fled from the house and _Mrs. D.
retreated into another room. In the
meantime the thief myna: a match; dis-
covered the box and made off with it.
The amount of money stolen we have
not learned,9 There are three _or four
checks whioi the thief cannot use, At
almost any other time the thief would
have gotten!but little for his pains, rtis not usual!for,Mrs. D. to keep much
of the fundAlof the company on hand,
but it so happened that! within a few
days a number of our lumbermen had
settled their toll:bills, some with mon-
ey and some by checks, and, the money
was not taken away on Friday as was
intended. The perpetrator of this bold
robbery evidently had an accomplice,
as after he left the house, he gave a
sharp whistle,, and notwithstanding
Mrs. D. gave the alarm to the neighbors
at once, and a number of men were
soon in search for the scoundrel, they
made good their escape.—Muncy Lumi-
nary.

We notice that most of the Agrieni-
tural Societies have already made the
preliminary arrangenlenta for their
county fairs; and we think it is timewe should do go in this county. Usu-ally our notice has been too short, andwe have failed in procuring speakers
on several occasions, for want of time.We hope a meeting will be. calledat once, ,and nothing left undone tomake the fair a better success than ever
before. The Lyeoming-county fair is
to be held on the 14th, 15th and 16th
of September.

79330RC? ,
- .

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1870, '

A meeting of the Republican County
Commtteo. will be- held at Wellsborn Tt F.BD Y

atte6oo,n, May 31; 1870, (first week in Court) to
fix the time for holding the County Convention
and appoint Vigilance Committees. A full alien.
dance is requested. A. L. ENSWOWPIL
Wellaborq, Pa., May IS, 1.870. - Chairman.

On the 30th ultimo, the adoption of
the Fifteenth Amendment was celebr4-
ted in New Orleans. z The celebration'was Orderly, and creditable to an den-
eerned. A poem, by S. WillA•Menard,
wa*read, and an able spec.", made by
Adj. General George A. Sheri`dan. •

'

On the sth in t, theliouse bill to
abolish the fra.ing iiriv‘lege was post--
poned in the Senate, 3filto 21, and,ls
not voting. Senators Cameron - and
Scott, of- thisrState; both voted against
the postp9neTent.- it is more than
likely that th not pass, or be
so modified in the Senate, as not to be
acceptable to the House.

As was to be expected, the French
election was decided in-th 9 Emperor's
favor, The'vote stood aboift five Co one,
at' last accounts. There was the old,
scene of barricades, and soldiers to level
them down and arrest the discontents,
enacted in the streets of Parh." The
battalions are on the side of the Empe-
ror; and if the result has any meaning,
It would seem the people are also.

The Philadelphia papers are exciting
the question of the removal of our Stale
capital to thatcity. Id the interest of
Harrisburg, we should be glad to favor
the, movement, if it could be done with-
out expense. We have no doubt such
a change would improve the morals of
that city, and the slight flood of virtue
Into the Quaker city would scarcely be
noticed_

ThePension Committee of the Sen-
ate lately made an. adverse report on
the petition of Mrs. Lincoln for a pen-
siofil basing their action on the techni-
cal ground that her claim does not come
within the reason of the pension law.

Dto,matter about this'Is she not the
Widow of a murdered President, whose
life 'was as much a sacrifice for the coun-
try as if he had died in battle?
If sL he has a few thousand dollers'of

her own, still her income is too insig-
nificant for her to live as becomes the
widow of the good Lincoln ; and bow
far will this little acknowledgment go
to make up to her and her children,'the
lost happinessof the years which might
have been in store for them? The ase
is not parallel to any preceding on

On the fifth instant, the Pennsylva-
nia Anti-Slaver Society was dirsolVed,
at a last formal meeting in Philadel-
tibia. A few heroic ,men anti )women
led on the sentiment of the people
against the inhuniauity of slavery,ttill
finally the public conscience was edu-
cated to such a Wint as to sustain its
total and final abolishment. Such are
the vanguards of a higher civilization ;

andrairhaps no agency was moi.e sue-
cessfuli in bringing about this happy re-
sults than this and other similar orkan-
izatk:ns. Its mission is now ended.—
No longer is the cry of the child heard,
. •

calling for pity from the lilather of ven-
geance, when no man's band was raised
to stay the sale of its mother into a
worse bondage, and to an unknown
land. The sweat of the unpaid laborer
no longer waters the soil of our coun-
try; to cause engines on war to nourish
for future retribution upon the heads of
the unjust. There is no echo of the
lash legalized, ,and no murder in _cold
blood excuse d, by the sovereign power.
No darknen clamber over the moun-
tains in the night-time, in search ofJa
place of safety in a friendly realm, no
boasting of its freedom. Thant: Clod
that no more is there need of suchlsoci
eties.

A great deal has beep said of late,
about one Rev, Charles B. Smyth, of
New York, who is reported to have a
liking for " Gin and Milk." All he
did, was to go into a saloon on a Sun-
day, at a time when It was unlawful to
sell gin at all, and immediately after
preaching a sermon, and there, in com-
pany with the reporter of a sensational
paper, indulge in a social and religious
bowl of that same punch. It beats all,
how the newspapers do pounce upon
every Poor minister who chances to
make a bad go of it, and get caught in
some act Which the religious training
of newspaper men in 'general, will not
allow them to pass unrebuked. This
poor man never expected to get in the
papers in such a guise. He very natu-
rally wished his sermon to appear well
in the next morning's paper; and, no
doubt, havingaknowledge of how these
matters are sometimes accomplished,
he consented to do someevil, that much
good might conic. He was willing to
undergo the compunctionsof conscience
which must inevitably follow such an
act, that his sermon, containing the
'right rule of life, might find a vehicle
to the souls of men, who, but for his
sacrifice, might go down to their graves
in the darkne s of souls damned afore-
time, without espite. And now come
the denuncia ions of godly men, to
hurl poor Smyth deep down into the
depths of despair, and cover him up
with the righteousness of other men,
past reclamation. -

To be serious : How much worse for
a minister to be human, than for any
public teacher ?

_

It is an easy matter to
recriminate; but it justifies nothing,
more than does pointing out the faults
of professing Christians whiten the
soul of the skeptic. Neither does it
make the true religion less a Divine
emanation and rule of action.

A new Militia Law was passed at the
late session of •lie Legislathre. Here-
\after, the active militia is styled the
'3 " National Chard." All persons sub-
ject to militarkAluty are required to join
some znilitarY"'hrganization, or pay
an annual' Mk of fifty cents. The
payment of such Itt nual tax exempts
from liability 'ticio perform military ser-
vice, "except der orders to prevent
or repel invasion, or to suppress insur-
rection, tumult or riots." The tax is to
be collected as othertaxes are now col-
lected, and paid to the Coon ty,Treasu-
rem The County Treasurers i4e to dis-
burse the fund as provided in the act of1864, retaining one per entum cothmis-don. A. county Militalry Board is pro-

videdlor, to consist of the three °Meet%
highest hi rank in the county. This
fund is called the Brigade Fund, and is
to e-ditktributed among the militia inert
of thileonTrity,:zin,.atinis.itot exceeding
twelve dollars to each man, annually,
in proportjohln the number of times of
attendance on drills and prudes. One-
half of the sum is to be paid when each
member shall have furnished his proper
Uniform. Five years' service in the
National Guard exempts from further
service. Those who Bellied nine months
or more in the late war, are also ex-
empt. The term of service is five years,
unlesssooner discharged bykhe compa-
ny commander, with the luppkoval of
the commanding otileerof ereghinent,
battalion or squadron to which the com-
pany may he attached.

There are many other provisions re-
latingto the organization and discipline
of the Guard, and defining the duties
of officers, ttc.

- thir stimulate theWe hope is law may
organizationof a Stateforce which shall
become ,perrnafient, and - available 'in
time of need. We never shall have afiy
militia that can be depended *upon, un-
til provision is made topay the expen-
ses of such service.

CUMULATIVE VOTING.

Au election was• lately held under,
Senator Buckalew's bill, establishing a
system of cumulative voting, in Blooms-
burg,-this State. The NW allows each
voter as many votes as there are candi-
dates for a given office, and permits
such distribution of them fIS the elector
sees fit to make. Thus, he may vote
the Whole for one candidate, or may
distribute among them, in such rations
he may choose to follow.

Inlthis lateelection, saysan exchange:
"The officers to be electe ld were, President of

the Council and six Councilmen ; and there were
two tickets in the field, the Democratic' and the
'Citizens.' For President of the Council, the
Citizens' candidate, Elias Mendenhall, was elect-
ed, by eleven votes over his Democratic competi-
tor, Robert F.•Clark ; tho former receiving 213
votes, and the latter 202. Of the six Council-
men, the Citizens elected Charles O. Barkley, J.
Sharpley and Caleb Barton, they receiving re-
spectively, 429, 392, and 364 votes. The Demo-
crats also elected three Councilmen—William B.
Koons, Frederick C. Eyor, and Stephen Knorr;
the first mentioned of these receiving 3931 votes,
the second .3627A,Jand the third 287. The i3oemo-
crate concentrated their strength upon thes three
men, while the Citizens undertook to wept the
President' and four of tho Councilmen. 'Their
fourth and unsuccessful candidate received 2603
votes, and 35i votes wore given to 'scattering'
candidates. The vote for President probably
repretmted— pretty correctly the comparative
strength of the.two parties, the Citizens polling
.213 votes, and the Democrats 202. Accepting
this viite as giving the strength of the two par•
lies, the election resulted very fairly; for the
Citizens elected the President and three Council.
men, and the majority and minority parties will
be represented by four and three men respect-
ively. Under the ordinary system of voting, the
majority would have elected their whole ticket,
and the minority would have had no representa-
tion at all."

We believe the day is coming when
the rights of minorities will be secured
through some system of voting similar
to this. The minority, where there is
a number greater than two officers to be
elected, could always secure a voice in
the affairs to be controlled or adminis-
tered by them ; and we dinot conceive
of any rational objection t3l such repre-
sentation. It may, however, he like
many other things : better in theory
than it would be in practice. At all
events, we are glad Mr. Buckalew suc-
ceeded in passing a law which may give
it a fair trial.

CONGRESSIONAL.
On the sth instant, the Finance Com-

mittee of the Senate had under consid-
eration a bill to reduce the revenue. It
proposes to cut oil all taxes, except on
tobacco, whisky and incomes. The re-
ductions will diminish the revenues
about $44,000,000 per annum, if made.
It is likely there will be £l, change inthe
income tax law, exempting $2,000 in-
stead of $l,OOO, as the law now IS, and
reducing the tax from five to three per
cent.

SENATE, the Pension Com-
mittee reported adversely a bill togrant
a pension of $3,000 to the widow of
President Lincoln. The House resolu-
tion to adjourn was taken up and dis-
cussed. It seems likelythe two Houses
will agree to adjourn on the 4th of Ju-
ly.

IN THE Hous.E, Mr. Jenckes consu-
med the morning hour answering the
objeCtions raised to his Civil Service
bill. It was re-committed, at his own
request. The bill granting some 47,-
000,000 acres of land to the Northern
Pacific railroad, previously passed the
Senate, was taken up ; but asthe friends
of the bill refused to allow it to be read,
or amendments to be made, it was put
over till Wednesday.

May 6.—The bill to extend the right
of.suffrage to women in the District of

Columbia, falls to the ground without
objection in the Senate. The Senate
postponed the consideration of the res-
olution of the House tb adjourn on the
4th of July, for two weeks. The rec-
ommendation of the Committee on Ap-
bropriations to discontinue the publica-
tion'of the laws in the newspapers, was
Concurred in. The House was not in
session,

May the Senate, Mr. Morrill,
of Vermont., made a long argument
against free trade, and in favor of a ta-
riff for protectiOn• and revenue. The
legislative appropriation bill was then
taken up, and quite an exciting debate
arose on the appropriation for the Bu-
reau of Education, quite a number of
Senators expressing the opinion that it
is better to leave the matter of educa-
tiontto the States. The discussion on
this bill consumed the dayand evening
in the Senate. The question of grant-
ing a land subsidy to Cyrus W. Field
and.others, in aid of a cable to China,
was discussedby the Committee on
Public Lands. The Committee are op-
posed to the grant. The Senate Mili-
tary Cominittee propose to extend the
time in which soldiers shall be allowed
to apply for bounty under the act of
1866. Judge Lawrence, of Ohio, has
prepared a bill to make women eligible
to appointments to take the census.—
The Superintendentofthe Census holds
them to be ineligible. •

May 10.—In the Senate, Mr. Wilson's
substitute for the Army bill of the'
House, was discussed atlength. There
was considerable opposition to the sec-
than proposing to reduce the Army to
25,;000 men. A motion to strikeout that
section is pending. The appropriation
bill was taken up in the evening. Son-
ator,Morrill moved an appropriation of
$500,000 to build a new Slate Depart-
ment. This was strongly opposed -by
Western Senators, who favor a removal
of the capital.

House, the bill granting asub-
sidy of lands to the Northern Pacific
railroad, took up most of the day, and
the House adjourned without coming

tAt a direct' vote., The Tribune corres-
pondent says there,isno prospect of the
Tariffbill passing the Senate, even if
it goes through the House.

May 11.—Mr. Confiling introduced in
the S(nate a bill to establish a steam-
ship mail .route - to Valparaiso, South
Atnerlea. The Appropriation bill oc-
cupied most of the session. Theamend-
rnent appropriating$500,000 for a new
State Department, passed, 41 to 15.
This does not look much like moving
the capital.

In the House, ,a vote was taken on
the Northern Pacific railroad bill, by
whiCh it was refused a third reading.—
It was subsequentlyrecommitted, with
leave toreport-at any time. The friends
of the bill are evidently surprised at the
result. In the evening, the tariff bill
was considered in the House.

McFAIELAND ACQUITTED.
After some four weeks spent in the

trial of Daniel McFarland, for the mur-
der of Albert D. Uichardson, in New
York, .tho 'defendant was acquitted co
the 10th',lnstant. The defence rested
their caselion a plea of Insanity, and
found enough doctorS, as everybody
knew beforehand would be the case, to
acquit this man, who stepped up in the
day-time and shot his victim, without-
any warning. The fact of the murder
could not be escaped : the only possible
deliverance was to createa doubt,known
in law as " reasonable doubt," of the
defendant's criminal responsibility.—
Insanity is deliverance in law from the
penalty of Its actual transgression, and
very properly so. By a long train of
circumstances,' enough was shown in
this case to justify the jury in their
verdict. They could not convict under
the law, as given them by the Court:
for, with all that was shown, they must
have been convinced that, there was
doubt of his sanity. It matters not
how " reasonable doubt" may be ex-
plained under the rulings of courts ; the
word "doubt" still remains, in sub-
stance, the same; and the natural im-
pulses of most men lead them to acquit
in all such cases. They could not look
over and forget that here was a mansuf-
fering under the most painful emotions
which can befal any human creature.—
The bare thought, and certainly the ex-
posure to public view of such -difficul-
ties, no matter how or by what cause
they arose, was enough to make prob-
able, in their judgment,a state of fren-
zy in the mind of one driven tir given
over to despair. However ...mnch their
sympathy might go out to the much-
abused wife, it could not -change the
fact of his wretchedness. They were
not to inquire; how it came, but only
whether it existed, and culminated even
in momentary insanity. Neither could
they leap from their own standpoint to
a conclusion of theist own, without due
consideration ofthe evidence of experts.
The doctors disagreed ; but diSagree-
ment to them was doubt, and they must
give the prisoner the benefit of it.

This is somethingthe way theverdict
was conceived and matured, no doubt.
But it matters not of all this. The so-
phistry of law may shield the criminal ;

but the common sense of honeSt people
pronounces McFarland guilty of the
1..a1,.,..4 ..-5...... ....-1. Z.4 ----1.......,_,....... e.....
it by reason of his most unfortunate
family difficulty. Such law as these
cases tend to establish as a rule for the
government of all such cases, is dan-
gerous to the peace of society. There
are always two sides to these cases ; and
no man should be suffered to take the
law into his own hands—condemning
to death, and executing the sentence on
the moment. Mr. Richardson saw a
woman, wh'm he admired, maltreated
by a brutalhusband ; her verysituation
drew largely upon his sympathies; and
he was impelled to offer that apprecia-
tion, love and protection which she so
much deserved. He may haire been—-
probably was—halty and inconsiderate.
That dcies not change the qualityof the
action. It was a manlyresolution, wor-
thy of the highest commendation, but
for its unseasonableness.

OurPublic Domain.
ThOpublic domain of the U. States,

since'the purchase of Alaska, embraces
1,446,716,072 acres, or more than 2,837,
822 square miles. There have been
granted out of this vast domain, .412,-688,262 acres to purchasers and home-
stead settlers, for military services, ag-
ricultural colleges, railroad and inter-nal improvements, schools, Indians,public buildings, &c. There remained
unsold on the 30th of June, 1869, 1,405,-
366,678 acres, or more,than' 2,195,000square miles. Since that time large
grants have been made to the different
Pacifiorailroad companies, and others,to the extent of about 100,000,000 acres.The lands granted to the railways haveaided and will aid those grand thoro'-fares to furnish the means of reachingand settling upon the present unoccu-pied lands of the vast West and North-west, which, not long hence, will teemwith a busy and prosperous population,the products of whose labor will be im-mense. The Northern Pacific line willopen to the world one of the finest and
most productive, as well as most exten-sive tracts of land, to be found on theface of the globe, extending even farbeyond the northern boundary of theUnited States.—The Day.

ANACT .Enlarginy the limits of theBorough of Wellsboro' in the County
of _Tiog4:

Suer. 1. 130 it enacted &c, That the boun-daries of the borough of Wellsboro' inthe egfinty
of Tioga be and they are hereby altered and ex-
tended in encla manner that the boundary finesbe as folio 8 viz, beginning at a pat and
-stones in the stern boundary lino of WilliamtrDowner at ,t a distance of fifty-two perchessouth from the north-east ofsaid Downer thencenorth two and three-fourths degrees east eighthundred and four perches to a post and stoneheaps theqice south eighty-seven and one-fourthdegrees (hatto iho corner ofRinohel farm alongthe line of said farm and continuing in same
course to the line of Charleston township in allseven hundred and twenty-three perches to apost or stone heap in said township line thenceby said.township line south six hundred andforty-seven perches to a poet and stones at apoint south eighty-seven degrees east fr6m thenorth east corner of A. L. Bodine, thence southeighty-seven degrees east across lands ofNorge'Thompsen along line of said A. L.Bodine mosslands of Esther Kilns deceased to the State roada distance of five hundred and four perchesthence southerly by the several courses of saidroad to a point south eighty-seven and one-fourth degrees east from the starting point firstabove named thence south eighty-seven and one-fourth degrees east two hundred and fifty-sixperches to the place of beginning.

Stu'. 2. That nothing in this act colitaipedshall be construed to affect in any manner thecollection of the general taxes levied for theyear one thousand eight hundred and seventybut the same shall ho collected as though thisnet had not been passed within the originalboundaiies of the said borough and in that partof Delmar townshipuhareby made part of said ,borough. °

SEC. 3. That the councils of theBoro of Wells-boro shall so discriminate in laying the taxes ofsaid Boro as not to impose upon the rural por-tions those expenses which belting exclusivelytothe built portions of said Boro for whichpurpose the hhesossor of said Borb shall distin-guish in his: returns what propeities aro withinagricultural or rural sections not having theben-eft of expenditures for Purposes exclusively be-longing to the built up portions of said Boro andall lands within said agricultural or rural dis-trict used for the purpose of cultivation orfarming shall be assessed as farm lands.Arrnovzo The 6 dtty of April Anno Dominiono thousand eight hurdred and seventy.JOHN W. GEARY.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Mr.A. T. James, of Blessburg, an[flounces him-

self • oondldatefor the office of Sheriff. subject
to the decision of the Republican Convention.

Mr.Allen Daggottof Lawrenceville, announceshimself • candidate for the office ofSheriff, sub..
ject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention.

.

LIFE ASSURANCE.
-

•

S it wise to May the payment of a men} pit-
tatMeMe to some Life Insurance CoMpany,when

by doing so a handsome competence is secured
to one's femily in case of premature death? In
making an insurance two things are necessary
to bo considered: •. .. .

First, The security of the Company.
Second, Cheapness of tho Insurance. The-iatio

of assets to liabilities in five companies some-
what known in tbls.vielnity clearly demonstrateswhich of the five is most secure:

Ratio of duets toLiabilities.
TTravelers,'. _

$182,00._

/Etna,...,. 129,00.
Home, 120,00.

•Equitible. intoo.Washington, 1.12,00.
Tna Taivai,ans' Insurance Company has 03

MORE to each dollar ofReliability to policy bot-
tlers than any of the above companies.

Tun Tn&vsparts' Insurance Co. charge from
25 to 35per cent Lass for insuring than any of
the above companies Compare the annual
premiums charged , by each for an' insurance on
life at the age of 30 years, payable at death:

Annual premium Ten annual
for life. payment'.

Travelers', $16,84 • $33,21"Etna, .22,73 42,80Home, ..... 23,30 50,00Equitable, 22,70 40,97
Washington, ...22,70 46,97

__?

About the some -difference running through
all the different ages and plans' of Insurance.—
Trim TIZAVELET4I is a stook Company. The
other companies aro mutual.

All the policies of Tux, TRAVELEIts' are non-forfeitable, and they contain in explicit terms the
contract in full between the insured and thecompany.

Tho Mutual companies charge in their policies
a large premium, butmake a verbal promise out-
side of the policy to return in the future some
of the over charged premiums which they call
dividends. Upon this point:
"lion. John E. Sanford, (atiknowledged author-

ity,) Insurance Commissioner for the State of
Massachusotto, ears: "The plan that secures
the desired amount of Insurance at the smallest
annual premium is the best.

The ineome-producing and Interest bearing,
and savings bank plan, and a dozen more of the
samo PROMISING sort are well enough for those
who can afford to go into life insuranoo as a epee-
ulation, and throw awayhalf theirehaneos. "

SMITH & MERRICK.
Agents for Travelers' Ins.Co. of Hartford, also
MaylB, 1870-tf.

.1a •. I. M. BODINE.

The McFarland Trial Ecnded
and so is tho High Priht of Goode at

Wilson &

Gold Down, Gcods Down, and Specie
Payment Resumed !

NEW GOODS
of almost every quality, style and price, and an
endless variety. Drop in and take a look through
our new stock and be convinced.

Ladies' Dress Goods,
beautiful styles, large assortment and cheap.

CLOTIiS & CASSIMERES
of every description, and clothing made to order

in the very best stylo, and warranted. Also,

CUTTING DONE
in any style desired.

BRADY MADE CLOTHING
always on band to fit a customer at once

WILSON A VAN VALKENBURG

Wellabor°, May.lB, 1889

A. HUMPHREY & Co.,

OPPOSITE the the Hazlett House, TIOGAIPa., keep constantly onhand a large assort-
ment of Family

Groceries and Provisions,
FLOUR FEED, AND MEAL, PORK,

BUTTER, LARD, CHEESE, &c.
AD- Prices down to the bottomfigures.

May 18, 1870.-3m. A. HIIMPHREY.tt CO.

YOUNG BERTRAND.
rf, ins well known STOCK HORSE will stand

1 the ensuing season as follows : • L
At the stable of the subscriber in Mainsburg,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week,
and at D. D. Holiday's, We'labor°, thethroe first
days of Court, and the three first days of each
week .thereafter. Terms, $lO to ensure. Pas-
ture furnished for mares from a distance. All
accidents at the risk of owners. All mares dis-
posed ofwith foal, thepresent ownerwill be held
for the insurance money.

May 18, 1870-3m. E. A. FIBS.

STATE`' NORMAL SCHOOL,
MARSPIELD, PA.

MILE EXAMIPATION of tho Graduating
Class will commence Monday, Juno 18, at

9 o'clock A. M., and continue two days. I The
board of cexaminors will consist of Principals
Cooper, Carver, and Verrill, the State Sup'
Wickersham, and the County Sup'ts of the ht
Normal School District. The public are lavited.

All Graduates who have taught two full annual
Terms in the State, are entitled to the second
degree—the papers properly signed should be
sent in on or before June 14th.

May 18,1870-4t.' C. H. VERRILL.

NRIV SPRING MILLINERY
AND FANCY GOODS.

MRS.. SOPIELD has returned from the City
,with an assortment of New Goods to which

eho invites the attention of the ladies of Wells-
boro 'and vicinity. Her stock comprises a choice
selection of

•

STRAW GOODS, LACES, RIBBONS,
FLOWERS, KID GLOVES, HAND-
KERCHIEF'S, COLLARS, FANS,

EMBROIDERIES, and a vari-
ety of WHITE GOODS. I.

Thankful for the generous patronago of the
past, she , hopes to merit a continuance of the
same. Bonnets& Hats repaired to order.

, I am alsoagent for the Willeox & Gibbs'
Sewing Mttobine Mrs. A. J.4OFIELD.-

WellsboroAprill2o, 1870. tf

Applications for Charters.
OTICE is hereby given that the following
applications for charters of incorporation

ha e been filed in my office, and will be present-
ed.itethe Court of Common Pleas of Tioga coun-
ty/Monday, May 30, 1870 :

Application of Hiram Freeborn, John Good-
speed, E. Horton, et. al., under the name of the
First Angelical Congregational Church of Knox-
villa.

Application of Frederick Keyler, David Erd-
ly, Bhnjamin Brion, et. al., under the name of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church of Liberty.

Application of M. P. Marsh, 0. A. Smith, C.
M.Robbins, et. al.,under the name of the Gaines
Free WillBaptist Church.

JOHN F. DONALDSON,
Wellsboro, May 11 1870. Proth'y.

lOWA LAND AGENCY.

Irish subscriberiwould inform the public that
he has the agency of a quantity of

lOWA LANDS,
which he will sell for cash, or exchange for real
or personal property, on reasonable terms.

GREAT BARGAINS OFFERED.
Ito would any that be has examined the prop-

erty and titles for himself, and believes he can
make it for the interest of persons. going West,
to give him a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Forparticulars, inquire of S. B. 000DELL,

May 11, '7O ly fiabinaville, Tioga Co., Pa.

HILVIUL
T EXPECT to have for sale, at the proper time

for planting, a choice lot of vegetable plants;
consisting of cabbages, cauliflowers, tomatoes,
peppers, &a.

Also some of thwtinest annuals : ollmliere, ro-
ses, verbenas, Unlaces .Ao.

I can also furnish all kind's of bedding and
house plants, from ono of the best Green Rouses
In the United States. All the above at reasona-ble prices. Residence on State street.

'M. B. PRINCE.
Welleboro, May 4, 1870. tr

Sheriff's Sales.
BY V RTUE OP sundry writs of Fled Fa-

cies,Le*arl Facies, and Venditioni Expones, is-
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Tl-
oga county, and to me directed, I will expose to
public sale, to the highest and best bidder, at
the Court House in Wellsborci, on Monday, the
30th day of May, 1870, et 1 o'clock, P. M., the
following described property, viz :

A lot of land In Chatham township ; houndednorth by highway, east by George Wheeler,
south by highway, and west by highway; con—-
taining 33} acres, more or less; all improved,
with a log house, barn and apple orchard there-
on. To be sold as the property of John W. Lew-
is; suit of Joseph P. Whitney for use of Thomas
Allen.

ALSO—A lot of tan& in Middlebury town-
ship; bounded on the north by Horace Losey
and George Ilall,eastby Wilson Dickinson, south
by Jacob Briggs, and westby Anson Case ; con-
taining 168 acres, more or less; about 100 acres
Improved, with two frame houses, one log house,
frame barn, log stable, and other outbuildings,
and an apple orchard and other fruit trees there-
on. To bo sold as the property of Hathaway
Losey, suit.of E. S. Farr,

ALSO—A lot of land' in Osceola township;
beginning at the aeutheast corner of Robert
Tubbs; thence in a northwesterly direction about
10 rods, to a stake; thence north 256/ perches
to a post, being the southwestcorner of Benson
Tubbs, deceased; thence east 31 rods to a post;
thence north 160 perches to a post in the New
York State lino; thence east along theState line
85/ perches•'thence south 144 perches, along
lands of J. Parkhurst, to a post; thence -west
34/ perches to a post thence south 16rods to a
post ; thence west 12 rods to a post

'
• thence

south along land of J. Parkhurst, about 250 per--
ches, to the Cowanesqueriver ; thence along the
several courses of the same, in a westerly direc-
tion, about 48 porches, to the place of beginning;
containing about 142 acres, be the same moro or
less; about 120 acres improved, with r two frame
dwelling houses, oae frame barn and -other out-
buildings, two apple orchards Aind other fruit
trees, thereon. To be sold as the property of E.
A. Corey, snit of James Tubb!.

ALSO—A lot of /and in Do/mar township;
bounded•on the north by S. B. Dimmick, east by
Bela Borden, south by Delos Miller's estate and
William Foote, and west by William R. Coles ;
containing;; of an acre, more or less . all im-
proved, with frame house, frame barn, black-
smith shop, other outbuildings, and aew fruit
trees, thereon. To be sold as the property of
Elijah Dimmick, suit of Converse it, Osgood.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston township;
bounded on the north by Alfred Scheiffelin, east
by Elmer Ingerrick, south by John Neal, and
west by Charles Goodwin; containing about 40
acres, 25 acres improved; with ono frame house.
log barn and apple orcharil thereon . To bo sold
as the property of Francis Kelley, suit of Thos.
Harding. .

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston township;
boundedon the north by Asa Moore, east by
cemetery lot, and south and west by highway;
containing half an, aore, more or less; with a
framewagon house and a few fruit trees thereon.

Also. -another lot, situated as aforesaid; boun-
ded on the north by highway, east by Elias Tip-
ple; south by Card, and west by Denton
Jerc•iv ; containing 6.4 aoros, all improved; witha frame house, frame barn and an apple orchard
thereon,. To be sold as the property of M. 0.
Sutton;suit of Nelson Whitney for the use- of
Alonzo Whitney, and suit of Ross J 6

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham; beginning
at the southwest corner of lands late the estate
of B. F. Spencer, deceased; thence north along
highway, 25 rods, to a post; thence south, 26
rods, to the south lino of said B.F. Spencer's es-
tate; thence west along said line, 96 rods, to theplace of beginning; containing 16 acres, all im-
proved; with a frame house, frame barn and ap-
ple orchard thereon. To bo sold as theproperty
of B. F. Spencer and F. Spencer, suit of Henry
Sherwood for use of John Benson.

ALSO--,A piece or parcel of land in Elklindborough; bounded on the south by John a H m- '
• mend,on the, west by George Dormice, north
by the .Iciew York State line, and east by the old
plank road; containing about 15 acres, all Im-
proved; with frame dwelling house, milk house,
frame barn and apple orchard thereon'. To beBold as the property of Cornelius Beagle, snit ofJ. A J. Parkhurst for useof John Parkhurst.

ALSO—A lot of land in Deerfield township;
bounded on the north by Billings estate, east by
John Knox, south by highway and Ira Wagner,arid west by Hiram Gilbert; containing sixty

i`ores, more or less; with frame house, frameern, a few fruit trees, and a trotting park, there-
n. To be sold as the property of Caleb Short

and M. D. Cass, snit of J.B. Wakely for use of,J. A J. Parkhurst.
ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury township;

bounded on thenorth by highway, east by Wel-
lington Newcomb, south by W. H. Jackson, and
west by Merrill Staples; containing about oneacre, more or less. all improved. To be sold as
the property of Samuel E. Hall, suit of Elias
Keeney.

ALSO—A lot of land in Sullivan township;
bounded north and west by Abram Westbrook,
east by Cyrus DavenpOrt, and south by high—-
way; containing one-fourth of an acre, more or
less; with a frame house, frame shop and fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the proporty of S.
N. Davenport, suit of George A. Wood for use
of W. S. Pitt.

ALSO—A lot of land in Sullivan township;
bounded on the north by Aaron Cleavoland and
James Oleaveland, east by Nathan Whiting and
Gilbert Welsh, south by H. IL Dent and S. S.Writkins, and on the west by S. Watkins; con-
taining 59 acres, more or less, thirty acres Im-
proved; with frame house, log barn, cooper shop
and some fruit trees thereon ; being the same
piece of land contracted by 11. 11. Dent to Or-
well N. Moffit, by contract bearing date the first
day of February, 1860. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Orwell N. Moffit, suit of H. ILDent.

ALSO—A lot of land in Liberty township;
bounded north by A Sheffer, east by highway,
south by Ira Hart) and west by John Sheffer;
containitt two acres, all improved; one frame
house, frame wazon house, frame barn, other
outbuildings, and a few fruit! trees thereon. To
be sold as the property of Jabob Martel, suit of
Frederick Boger

ALSO—A lot of land in Nelson township; be-
ginning at the northeast corner of Elwood Ste-
vens's lot, contracted by James Ward to Seeley
A Lugg; thence south, along the road leading
to Farmington, to the south corner of tavern
bongo on said lot; thence a westerly direction,
along the road leading toElkland, to a corner;
thence north, within threeand a half feet of the
southeast corner of the shoe shop owned by See-
ley A Lugg, along the fence twenty-two feet
east of the north end of the store holm now
occupied by Lugg Jr Whited, to a fence post
or corner; thence a westerly direction, along
the line of said lot and storehouse lot, to
Joseph Paul's lot; thence north, along the lino
of said lot and Joseph Paul's, to Elwood Ste-
t/0118'B lot, formerly owned by James Ward;
thence cast, along the line of said lot and E.
Stevene's lot, to the place of beginning; con—-
taining one-fourth acre, more or less•; with a
frame tavern house, frame barn, a few fruit trees,
and other outbuildings thereon. To be sold as
the property of W. W. Richardson, suit of G.
W. Phelps.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township;
bounded on the north by Johns Brothers, east by
Johns Brothers, south by Kenyan, and
west by JOhns Brothers, containing- 64 acres,
more or less, about 30 acres improved ; with a
frame house, frame barn, and a few fruit. trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Jacob 11.
Allen, suit of John Benson. I

JEROME B. ,POTTER, Sheriff.
Welisboro, May 11, 1870.

MAIM SMITII, on Main Street, bas Just
inopened a very large assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
snob as

HATS, BONNETS, STRAW' GOODS,
LACES, FLOWER, RIBBONS,

COLLARS, IPERCH'FS,
&C., &C., . • ,

all of wb4ob will be sold much below former pri
ees. All work dynepromptly, and to please.

MRS. CAROLINE SMITH.•

Wellaboro, May 11,' 1870-tf.

THE EQUITABLE\.
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIFTY

OF THE UNITE{D STATES
Chartered under theLars of New York.

Cash Assets $12,000,000
Annual Business...... .i.'....552,000,000
DIVIDENDS applied to reduce 2d and all

subsequent premiums, or to increase the
amount of the policy. Dividends are from 10 to
20 per cent ;the 2d year. and increase each year
therefore. The Equitable did business to the
amount of $12,000,000 more last year 418C9) than
any other company—all cash. Purely mutual
and non-forfeitable. No other company can show
a better record, larger dividends, or infer seen-
entities. All the profits less the actual expensel3
of the companrare divided among the policy
holders as dividends each year. Any one desir-
ing of having a life insured, if ho will examine
the figures ofthe Equitable, will becomeconvinced
that it is to his advantage to insure in this com
pany in prefereno to any other.

W. A. STONE, Agent
Office with Wilson 44; Niles.) for Tioga Co

April 13, 1870-6 m

SPUN PHHINT!

WEdo not pay specie in making change,
but we do sell goods from

25 to 50 per Cent Less

than any other store in this vicinity, which is
better. We hay just received a

Maarigm. IfEitc:)(3l3o
FOR THE SPRING TRADE

and have bought them to sell in order to do this
quickly, have marked them at small profits,
W/TTI GOLD AT PAR AS A BASIS.

Dry Goods

ofall kinds aro cheaper than they have been in
ten years especially.

DRESS SILKS, FRENCH POPLINS, 4to

a full lino in stock, and at such low priced, tha
every lady can afford a new dress.

IN PAISLEY SHAWLS,
•

we have a complete assortment and CHEAPER
THAN EVER BEFORE. Oar stock of

Domestic Goods, Fancy Dress
Goods, Woolen Cloths,

Yankee Notions,
&c., &c.,

is as usual very large and varied, and 'WE GUAR
ANTEE PRICES to be as low as can be found any
where within 100 miles. Our

GROCHRY DEPARTMHNT
11111 of fresh Goods AT SPECIE PRICES, and
ev y one can now afford to have everything they
eat made good.

WE conDiALLYINvirg TilE PEOPLE OF TIOOA
CouNlY to call and examineenr Stock and pri-
ces—being satisfatcl that It will pay them to come
and buy their goods at'

The Regulator.
[

We always givecustomers from a distance the
"ntstna WRACK."

NEWELL & OWEN
Corning, April 6,1870.

Plaiting & Matching.
FLOORING, CEILING, TIT4INSCOT-

ING, TONGUED & GROCVED,
with rapidity and exaotneee, with our new lika
chines. Try it and see: B. T. VANHOBIT.Wellaboro, Jan. 1, 1870.

the:
s Peale and OhioRailroad Ca

Tho advantage and attractions of this LOA%for-investment purp;Ssos, are many awl fistv.tans:

I. It is based upon one of the Great TIIROU4ftLlNES—between the SEABOARD and ih,WEST.

2. The SECURITY IS ALREADY CHAR.TERED, the greater part of the line heing itenece-bful running operation.

3.' ho Local Warm, from the unrivalled Ag,rioult.ral regions and Iron and Coal depctili
adjacent, must be large and profitable.

4. The enterprise receives Important COOCU:
siona and privileges froni the states of Virginiiana West Nlirginia.

61 It is under the management of efficient ati
well-known Capitalists, whose name are guiint.Jecsk'or its early completion and succeeeful
eradon.

6. Tht; bonds can be bad either in

-.Coupon or 'Regisiered
fc;ina ; they have thirty years to run. both prix
olpal and interest being payable in gol(1.

7. They ere of denomiirepone of

$lOOO,, $5OO 65, $lOO,
bearing intereat at tho into six per cent. in c6ir,
payable May let and November let.

From our intimate acquaintanc'e with the tf.
fairs and condition of the Company, we kntlf
these,securities to be pecnliarly; desirable,
suitable for safe emploproent of autplus Capital,
and funding of Government Bonds,by Inrestoto
Trustees of Estatep, and others who preferat.
solute security with reasonable income.

Holders of United States Five-Trenties ire
enabled to prOcuro thre Bonds, bearing it.
same rate of interest and having a longer peri:i
to run,. and to realize al large incresre of eipial
in addition.

I=ll

11:Mds and Stocks dealt in at the Stook Et
change, received in exchange for this Loan, a
the full market :value, and. the Bonds reforne:
free of express charges.

Price 90 and accrued Interest
in Currency.

Pamphlets, Maps, and full information N.
niched on application.

FISK & HATCH,

May 4, IS7O—Sw
5 Nassau Street, New York

F--Y'.l 1':.1251'rl
riplE GREAT ANIERIOAN HEALTH RESTOI
I ER, purities the blood and cures &rash.

Syphilis, elan Diseases, Rheumatism, Distnset,f
Women, and all Chronic affections of theLkd.
Liver and Kidneys. Recommended by the Met,
cal Faculty and manythoueands of our best csr
zens.

Read the testimony ofPhysicist's and patem
who have used Rosadalis; send for our Reeadsl,o
Guide to Health Book, or Almanac for this ya:
which we publish for gratuitous distribmios.i:
will give 3 uu much valable information.

- Dr. It. W. Carr of Baltimore, et ys:
' 1 tekepleaeure in recommending your Nun.
Is as a very powerful alterative. I have eisa::
used In two cases with .happy results—ere :a,
case of secondary syphOle, in which the pawn
pronounced himselfcured After having taken b,
bottles of your medicine, The other ten case d
scrofula of,lezig,standing, which is rapidly is
Proving under its use, and the indications m
that thts patient will soon recover. Lhase cars
fully examined the formula by which isyoUr Ilosadalis is made, and find it an exedit:::
compound ofaltenstive ingredients.

Or. Sparks" of Nieholativllle,Ky., says he le
used ltoandalis in own of&rant/a and Secoqi
ry Syphilis with satisfactory results. Asa elm
cr of the blood iiiknow nobetter remedy.
Samuel0, Mc udden, Murftcrsboro,

. I have used seven bottles of Rosailalis, and sr
entirely cure of Rheumatism ; send me fourtc;
ties, as I wish it for my brother, who has tact:
lens sore eyes.

Benjamin Bechtel, ofLima, Ohio, writes, ILIU
suffered fob twenty years with an inveterm
eruption °ter my whole body; a short timenvi
I purchased a bottle ofRossidalis and it effeaei
a perfect cure.

Rosodalie is sold by P. R. Wiliisws & Cs, xst
W. C.Kress, 'Wellsboro; Philo Teller,
M. L. Bacon, Bloaeburgtand Druggists genet:llli

March 9,1870.-Iy.

MBN IVIINTYD!
BUSINESS PERMANENT AND PROFITABLY.-

To act as Salesmen,and general Superintertdrn
of Sales in this County, also ono 1neach of the fete:
ing Counties, for Steel-Plate Engravings, breed tj
the National Art Association, eold by bubacrptivn s,
superior in design and execution that their sales Or
great duringall seasons and times. Men must dour
lutes exclusively for us, notonly reedy ng and
orders, throughout portions of the County, bet
ploy and supetintend the sales or, a number of ass.'
men. A few who do.not wish to assume the resrtv ,

bility of a Superintendency will also he accepttd
merely act as salesmen. Sample Engravings artritred in a PatentRoller Case. Frames are not gtiatiLt
used or sold by our Salesmen. To strangers otivt
commissions on salee for thefirst sixty or ninety*
when, from the business talent and energy mini-1W
an equitablesalary can i.e agreed upon, should it.ti
be preferred to remuneration by commission. FA kl
Teachexs, Farmers, Agents; Mechanics and other b'
ness and professional men can engage with greattt‘`.l
If by letter, state age, previous and present busio:4,
or prolesional pursuits, explicity stating whetter
Superintendency, or merely a situation es
desired--what territory is preferred—the earlirsofs)
the engagement could commences and if ter less al,:
ger term than one year, its exact or probable derstict
&c., Ac. R. 11.CURRAN &

Publishers, Main & %Tater Ste.. Rochester, N.!
March 30 IST0-3 m

Cleanse the Blood

13c) WITH corrupt or tainted Sio'Yll'7'
are sick all over. It may purer or
in Pimples, or Soreyr in somas:-
tivo disease, or it m ' merely Del:
yon listless,

depress and geed Ltt
nothing, lint you cannorhave pad
health while your blood is impure—-

. Ayer's Sarsaparilla purges out rtes
impurities ; , It expels disease and stimulates the elver

,I.on life into vigorous action. I ence it rapidly too
a variety of complaints which . re caused by impurtt!
of the blood, such as Scrofula, o King's Evil. Turne,
Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Dlotchee, Boils, tt-
Autliany's lire, nose or Erysipelas, Tester ni=ne
Rheum, Scald Head, Ding Worm, Cancer or Caucercar
-Tumors, Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, such as iteteutke,
Irregularity, Suppression, Whites, Sterility, also SY
philis orVeneral Diseases, Liver Complaints, and liner
Diseases. Try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and see for ytt,'
self the surprising activity with which it cleanses at
blood and cures these disorders.

During late years the public have Wen milled I!,
large bottles pretending to give ft quart of Extreetd
Sarsaparilla for one dollar. /lost of these have i' ,";
frauds upon the sick, for they not only contain littt.
if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no curitive logreh
whatever. Hence, bitter disappointments has folloilei
the use of the Tarions extracts of Sarsaparilla 51,0
flood the market, until the name itself has bear:'
synonymonitt with Imposition and cheat. :4011 well/
this compohntl, " Sarsaparilla," and intend to leill.
such a remedy as shall rescue the name from the last
of obloqay %Hob rests upon it. We think me "

ground for believing it has virtues which are irresisn
ble' by the el teg of diseases It is inteded to cure.
can assure tlwelslek, that we offer then, the be sltos
the we know bow to produce, and we have retifeu ht
belie% e. it is by far the must elle( tual lemasr a d

must
,blood 3 et discovered.

Ayet's Cherry Pectoral Is so universally kacc+a,
surpims every other medicine for the Cure or COUOC

Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup. Brenchitto. i.
rip lent ConAumpt lUD, and for the relief of CuoturlP:
live Patients in advanced stages of the dit,eam,

is useless here to recount the evidence at its virtutg.

The world knows them.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. 'AYER & CO., 1.0w0", Ma.",';

and sold by all Druggists and dealers in medid
everywhere. May,18,1870-2m

TN DIVORCE.—To Calvin Bonham; eTak
notice, that Susannah Bonham, by her next

friend, Theobold Zittel, has applied to the Cool
of Common Pioas of T:oga county for a dr,er'`
from thebonds of matrimony, and that said Coat

hiss appointed Monday May 30,1870, at the CO'

House, 'in Wellsboro, as the time' and place °

hearing the acid applicant in the premise!, 00

which occasion you can attend if you think Pm
pe JEROME 13, POTTER,

April 20, 1870. Sheriff,

agitator. MILLINERY.

Al .'s
- RS. E: E.Kimball will be found hereafter

is her new quarters, over Young and Co
oobstore,,-Sbe has justreceived lots of

-- -
-_

_SPRING _MILLINERY
________

to whiob eho invites the attention of the ladles
of- Welisboro and vicinity.

MRS. E. E.KIMBALL
April 13, 1870.1 y

A PPLIOATIONS FOR LICENSE.—Notice
AL is hereby given that the following .named
persons have made applications for Tavern Li-
censes and eating house Licensee, and that the
same will be presented to the Court of Quarter
Sessions the 30th day of May, inst., at two o'clock
P. ?di, when all interested may attend if they
think proper.

HOTELS.
Daniel W. Ilebbard, Rutland. *

Libbeas Phillips, Fall Brook. *

Charles B. Goodrich, Nelson. 0

Sandy Stinson, Elkland. 0
J. 0. Pine, Covington. 0
Peter Beep, Lawrence. 0
Thomas Graves, Covington.
JamesKelly, tlossburg. •

William L. Thomas, Ward. 4* ,
Elijah Plumer, Blossbnrg. e
James Morgan, "

E. M. Smith, Tioga. •

Geo. W. Hazlett,"
M. Ballard, Wolleboro.
C. C. Phillips, Knoxville.
Milton G. Bowman, Westfield.
J. W. Odell, Deerfield.

EAT/NO HOIMEO.
Stephen Bowen,, Bloseburg.
Robert Eager,
William Sage, le

J.J. S. Mitehell:

New !G..c) am!

EMI

I'l ' A T

C. U. KELLY'S..

--1-0-

.

WE HAVE just reetiveid, lots of new Goods
which we propose to scillo-oar customers

at living prices. Drop in and look

THOM THE STOCK,
and we will try and convince you, that we not
only have

GOOD GOODS,-

but that we are selling them clear down to the
bottom of the market. ' We have a complete as.

•sortment of '

LADIES' PRESS GOODS,

HATS, CAPS; ROOTS AND SHOES,
CROCKERY, • GLASS-WARE,

TEA, COEEEE, SPICES,
I ETC , ETC.

No charge for showing Goods. Call and
see us.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—On and after Monday
May 9, I will aell Goods down at the very lowest
Cash Prices and for ready pay.

0. B. KELLEY.May 11, 1870

Spring Millineri, 1870 !


